RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON - DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Standard section corner common to Sections 31, and 36, T1N, R7&8W, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL By Samuel D. Snowden, September 14, 1856.

Post; missing.

9" Hemlock bears N68°W 17 lks.; portions of root system in place.
8" O. Hickery bears S08°E 12 lks.; missing.
6" Vinemaple bears S31°W 44 lks.; missing.
3" O. Hickery bears N40°E 29 lks.; missing.

RESTORATION by Henry Meldrum, August 9, 1884.

Post; missing.


3/4" iron rod, 4 ft. long, 3 ft. in ground, in mound of rock; in place.
Squared Cedar stake; missing.

60" Dead Cedar bears S03°W 75.2 ft.; now a 60" snag with scribes S31 36 1 & 6 R1 8W BT visible. Also cruiser marks AL and K above face.
20" Dead Cedar bears S48°E 55.6 ft.; now a 20" windfall with portions of scribes visible.

RESTORED Var 21 1/2°E
Placed a 1"x30" galvanized iron pipe with yellow plastic cap marked "LS1998", 24" in ground over 3/4" iron rod and from which a:

21" Fir bears N15°E 28.1 ft. to face; scribed T1NR7WS31SCBT.
23" Fir bears N53°W 49.6 ft. to face; scribed T1NR8WS36SCBT.
Ridge top bears East 20.1 ft.; S22°E by Same.
Same ridge top bears North 41.8 ft.; S22°E by Same.

Metal location poster on new BTs.


Restored by

Present and witnessed by David B. Buchholz
Clifford R. Foster